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iMrs. Bob Roberts, 
Former Resident, 

Buried Here
Funeral services for Mrs. Bob 
Oma Belle”  Roberts, 81, lornier 
mphis resident, were held at 
p. m. Sunday, June 28, In the 
(t United Methodist Church

ff.
The Rev. Tommy E. Nelson, 

litor, officiated. Burial wat in 
irview Cemetery under the di- 
tion of Spicer Funeral Home. 
Mrr. Roberts passed away Sat- 
ay morninit in an Abilene hor- 

!ta1.
Elnia Belie Batson was born in 
ithrille. Tenn., and moved to 

[all County with her parents, the 
:e .Mr. and .Mrs. Z. O. Batson, 
c «’a.s united in marriaKC to 
b Roberts in 1908 at Clarendon, 

r. Roberts preceded her in death 
1960. Mrs. Roberts, who moved 
Abilene in 1967, was a member 
the First United Methodist 

lurch.
Survivors include' a son, James 

(Jake) Roberts o f Abilene; 
vrn sisters, Mrs. Gus Rasco o f 
imnrillo, Mrs. Diverty Leathers 

Clarendon, Mrs. Kuin Aten o f 
lia Lake, Mrs. Solon Messer o f 
rt Worth and Mrs. Allie Cavi- 

Mrs. Brice Wehater and Mrs. 
vid Hudirina, all of Memphis; 
id one grandson.
Pill bearers were Troy Phillips, 
C. Lemons, M. E. McNally, Jr., 

n Widener, Ben Parka and 
nk W. Foxhall.
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Hall Co. SWCD Moves To Pampa
C o u n t y  P i c n i c  C o m m .  Ch^rnRappis
T  k. A k i  T  I Selected For
To Meet Next Tues. Women’s Nat’l.

HOMER TUCKER

Homer Tucker New U.S. 
Hwy. 287 Assn. Pres.

By BILL COMBS
• _  —— Becauaa o f the afforta o f itseview To Haye Jiríü; '*

¡iiijPean-Up %  
tart On July 8

mt saMs hâidT sî rd from Fair-, ** the NatÍ4Mtad»THreetore Maetine

[The City of Lakeviaw is asking 
fitiiens to cooperate and par- 

îpate in a clean-up drive which 
begin with pickups on Wed-

b-ay, July 8.
IA crew will begin on that day 
iVin» up all trash and Utter 
ch has been placed in contair.- 
snd these put in a convenient 

ece for pickup, City Secretary 
IC. Stepp said.
[The trash hauling crew will 
hrk beginning Wednesday and 
ptinuing through the weekend, 

*»id, and citizens are urged 
I cooperate by cleaning up their 
f' "irty.
ITor the town-wide clean-up to 
 ̂beneficial, it will Uke the co- 
»rztion of citizens in the pro-

known today than evor before; 
and, because o f the willingnesa of 
its iitizens to torve, it is thought

WBnks, Alaska, to Tallahassee, Fla 
This fact was made clear when 

t]|e aeeond Momphia citizen, Horn 
er Tocker, was chosen to be the 
president of the U. ,S. Hwy, 287 
Assn, last month.

When Chamber Manager Clif 
ford Farmer was elected presi 
dent o f the newly formed highway 
association in its infancy, locei 
businessmen and chamber offi 
cials here began supporting and 
helping the association to grow 
into a worthwhile tourist promO' 
tional group.

Now, the association, which has 
Joined with Highway 2 and High 
way 90 Associations to make 
route from Fairbanks, Alaska, to 
Tallahassee, FIs., has 3,500 mem 
bers and is the largest Highway 
Assn, in the United States. 

Besides President Tucker, oth

er officers are Davy Maniuith, 
o f Rawlings, Wy., vice president; 
Worth Coffey o f Vernon, secre
tary; and Bill Givens of Quanah, 
trensurer.

Tucker was elected president

* a t e s  S e t  F o r  C l u b  
o l f  T o u r .  I n  J u l y

’‘ ♦mphis Country Club Tourna- 
Chairman Barry Waid an- 

'"♦M the date o f the Club's 
, , ‘ “ ‘'♦nsment to be the week 
«ly  18 through 26.

fhghts will be 8-man anti 
''♦rz will be decided by match 

7 in all flig.ht, this ye«r, it 
wnounceci. Entry fee will be 

P»r person. The deadline for
ikL “  July 17.
t round matches will be
July" *'■uiy. Saturday or Sunday. Sec-
w " ®  «• ‘ fl»es will be played 

during Monday. July 20. 
hriday, July 24. Final

Saturday or Sumlay, 
,‘ 5 or 26.

B 1.« R®lfing merchandise
I  f « " *  Pl*«-*.

place and f l l  for

**Pl»ln*H that 
qualifying in the

W  *><• p'*̂ -•«■fording to their

*^dirsp chart has been up 
January for local golf- 

L . ‘ I'fl«' acores on. and 
»olfera have 

I ^  by turning in their
F*ri l*andifap tor all

^  figured before the 
l•crur̂ « ** *® lf»« dealring to 
jsy I ** •lAl* their handicap 

♦•reful to lint current

-'“'“ Wp night and vie
the
for

for the Club Championship. Ijirry 
Parks is current holder of th 
title, having won thi.i tournament 
last year.

This tournament is open to all 
male members of the Memphis 
Country Club and all are urged to 
plan to participate. By allowing 
two weekends and one week to 
play matchea, golfers are given 
opportunity to play their matches 
at their convenience.

"Some o f  our golfers can't play 
on Saturday, due to businer- rc 
sons. Also, we are .setting up t!'e 
brackeU Friday, July 17, and want 
as many as can play to be at th. 
club Friday evening for s pre 
tournament get together,”  Ward 
raid.

Most Firms In 
City To Close 
On July 4th
July 4th will be <ib‘ ‘r '-d  by al 

moat all Memphis merchant« as 
a holiday, and their firms will he 
closed, ii was announced thir 
week.

Bill Hall, chairman o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce retailers 
committee, said that local mer- 
chanU want to encourage citisens 
to shop early becauae Memphis 
etorea srill be eloeed on Independ 
ence Day.

The Find NaUonal Bank and 
(Continued on Page 8)

held Sunday, June 7, at the Colon 
ial Club at Helena, Mont., during 
the beginning of the rummer car
avan to Fairbanks, Alaska, which 
assembled at West Yellowstone, 
.Mont., on Friday, June 6.

Saturday evening, the caravan 
enjoyed Frontier Town, 12 miles 
west of Helena, where they met 
.Montana (¡overnor Forrest Ander
son and the I.t. Governor, and 
State Hwy. Engineer l.ewi8 Chit- 
tiam, and other dignitaries.

"The association has just wel
comed two new directors from 
Fairbanks, into the association. I 
haven't met them as yet but have 
received correspondence from 
them.'' Tucker said.

Howard King of Wich'ta Falls 
is the field representutive of the 
association and has traveled the 
entire route.

The new president said the next 
directors meeting will be Oct. 16, 
1970 at Estes Park, Colo.

Tourism, according to Tucker, 
is the biggest industry in 41 states 
and second and third largest in- 

(Continued on Page 8)

The Steering Committee o f the 
Hall County Picnic Assn, will 
meet at 2:30 p. m. Tuesday, July 
7, in the Community Center here, 
Carl liill, president, announced 
this week.

7 be purpose of the .neeting is to 
plan the annual September birth
day celebration and picnic. Cards 
have been mailed to members of 
the steering committee by Secre
tary Tops Gilreath.

President Hill urged all who ran 
to plan to be at the meeting. Th<s 
celebration will be in honor ui 
the 80th year of the founding of 
Hall County.

-Members of the steering com
mittee from Turkey are: Mrs. 
K. C. Green, Billy Mullins, Ker. 
Carey, Byron Young, Loran Den
ton. Pat Brittain, Jay Eudy and 
Lee Vardy.

Members o f the committee from 
Kstelline are: Mrs. Roy Abram, 
Mrs. Ted Hudlow, A. W. Johnson, 
Jimmy Gibson, Mrs. Joe Bob Niv
ens, Joe Jouett, Crump Ferrel, 
Jerrel Rapp, Rabb Holland, L. A. 
Tucker, Tfid Brwee, Tom Collins, 
Tom Seay and Don Leary.

Members of the committee from 
Ijikeview are: C. B. Craighead, 
O. E. Gardenhira, V. C. (Zip) 
Durrett, J. B. JMnner;- Joe Dur
ham, Billy Hancock, Mutt Wans- 
ley, Don Hancock and John C. 
Stepp.

Members from Brice are ■ Char
ley Murff anod Mrs. Starr John
son.

From Memphis are: Mrs. Bob 
Fowler, W. D. Young, Mrs. A. L. 
McKay, Charley Brown, H. C. 
I’ ounda, Mrs. Don Carmen, Thom
as Clayton, M. C. Allen, Jr.

Also, Jack Beavers, J. L. Bur
nett, J. J. M<T>aniel, Roy Cole
man, Billy Thompson, R. C. I>e- 
mons, J. M. Ferrel, Mrs. W. R. 
Scott, Mrs. Hcrschel Combs, Mrr 
Joe Boh Browning, Gerald Knight. 
•Mrs. Gerald Knight. I,es Sims, 
Harlie Taylor, Virginia Browder.

Also, Vedis .Anderson, Edd 
Hutcherson, Gene Corley, Alvin 
Phillips, .Mrs. Billy Ballew, I.,ee 
Brown, Gayle Greene, Jim Beeson. 
Lester Campbell, Mrs. W. C. Dick
ey, .Mrs. Henry Hays, Mrs. J. F. 
Mcfntu.sh, Mrs. Robert Sexauer, 
Mrs. Roddy Bice, Mrs Theo. 
Swift, .Mrs. Delbert Hightower, 
Clent Srygley, Mrs. Gayle Mon- 
zingo.

Also, Rayford Hutcherson 
M'endell Harrison, Coy Davis, Ed 
Foxhall, Jim Chappell, Johnny 
Hancock, James Brown, Don Fer
rel, i.«onard Lusk, Sherron T. 
Lee, Robert Hanvey, Homer Tuck
er, F. F. Roberts, Hill I>>sl)e, 
Henry Gregory and Buster Helm.

Also, Mrs. Eddie Foxhall, Hoir- 
er Tribble, Olton Pate, Tomie 
Potts, Hubert Jones, Hubert Den
nis, Robert Galloway, Orville 
Goodpasture, Ace Galley, Alien 
Dunbar, F. (Gip) .McMurry, W. 
B. Hooser, Bill Bradley, Bill 
Combs, Clifford Farmer, Ken
neth Dale, .Marvin Duren, K. D. 
Moffitt, Danny Scarbrough.

Also, Johnny Farnsworth, Floyd 
Edwards, Don Cockrell, Ed Cudd, 
.Mrs. Burl Smith, Margaret Mc- 
Flreath, C. B. Craighead, Mrs. 
Jack B. Boone, Mrs. Robert I>un- 
ran, Ben Parks, and Isirry Corn- 
best.

WOOSTFR, OHIO —  Cherri 
Rapp was selerU'd for the U. S. 
Women's National Haaketi>all 
Team at the conclusion of the 
training ramp at The College of 
Wooster.

.Mis« Rapp was one o f 12 girls 
chosen from fifty o f the top fe
male basketball players in the 
nation.

Cherri, daughter of .Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Rapp of Fsteiline, was 
a member of last year's women’s 
national team that compiled a 9-1 
reconl while touring Certral and 
South America. The 6-11 forward 
was a student for the Hutcherson 
Flying Queens of Wayland Col
lege.

The women’s national team 
leaves .Saturday for a two-week 
tour to compete with teams in 
Panama, Peru, Chili, Brasil, Ven
ezuela and .Mexico.

Rev. Nelson Goes To School—

Local Methodists To Have Guest 
Preachers For Next Six Weeks
Methodist Pastor Tommy N«l* 

son o f MerapMs loft MmiSay for 
a ««v«R weeks courao o f instruc
tion at Scarritt College in Nash
ville. Tenn., a Methodist College 
for Christian workers.

The program o f study is a Mas
ters Degree in Evangelism and 
includes three summer sessions 
Rev. Nelson will be attending the 
second session this summer.

The Nelson family left Monday 
by driving to Amarillo and catch
ing an airplane to fly to N'aih- 
ville, Tenn.

Rev. Nelson reported that the 
Firrt United Methodist Church 
will have guest ministers filling 
the pulpit while he is sway.

Rev. Ted Dotta, Diirict Super
intendent o f the Pampa District, 
will he the speaker for both ser
vices on Sunday, July 5.

I)r. Howard Crawford, the exe
cutive .secretary o f the Pension 
Foundation o f the Conference, will 
be the speaker Sunday morning, 
July 12, and Rev. Jack Wolf, tiie 
youth director for the United | 
Methodist minister from liimmitt. : 
be the evening speaker.

B«v. E. Lee Stanfard, a retieed 
•Methodist minister from Dirnmitt 
will speak at both senricss on 
Sunday, July 19.

Rev. Ootts will be back for the 
morning service on July 26 and 
the evening speaker «rill be Rev. 
Ixiuii Holland o f Miami.

On Aug. 2. Rev. John English, 
executive secretary o f Kings Man
or Retirement Home o f Hereford, 
»ill be the ^leaker in the morn
ing. He is a former District .Sup 
erintendent of this district. Even
ing «ervice arrangements will be 
announced later for Aug. 2.

Dr. 1). D. Denison, a retired 
minister from Brownfield will be 
s|>eaker for both the Aug. 9 ser
vices.

Rev. Nelson said he plans to be 
bark in the pulpit for the Aug. 
16 services at the church.

The Hall County Soil and Wat
er Conservation District has been 
transferred to the Pampa Area 
from the Vernon Area effective 
July 1, it was announced this 
week.

-Area Conservationist o f Pampa, 
Douglas Cunningham, and Acting 
Area Clerk Melba E. Musgruve 
are in Memphis toilay handling 
the necessary pa;>«r work affect
ing the changing o f Hall County 
SWCD to the Pampa Area.

“ As Area Conservationist, I am 
pleased to get the Hall County 
District in my urea for the district 
has a good staff ind i.-̂  «ne o f the 
state’s high production units in 
conservation,”  Mr. Ctiniiinghuni 
said.

Mr. Cunningham said the major 
reason from the chuiiging o f the 
Hall County SWCD to the Pampa 
area was to realign the Conserva
tion Area boundaries with th« 
Governor’s I*1anning Regions.

“ Several County districts have 
been shuffled all over the state 
in order to align them with Gov
ernor’s Planning Region boundar
ies,”  Conservationist Cunningham 
said.

The Area Conservationist re
ported that the Pampa Area now 
has 12 counties and 12 SWCD 
units under its jurisdiction. "W e 
liave the districtB o f Collings
worth and Donley counties,”  he 
said.

Mr. Cunningham said the Pampa 
Area ia one of the largest in the 
state. "I feel we have a good staff 

(Coatinood on Page 8)

Funeral Services 
For E. P. Haynie 
Held At Quail

25 YEARS OF SERVICE— Pictured above. Work Unit Conservationial Henry Gregory, 
(right) presents congratulations to H. Royce Frisbie of the Hall County SCS Work Unit for 
25 yeors of service with the Soil Conservation Service. The certificate is signed by Sec. of 
Ag Clifford Hardin. A  letter accompaning the award from State Conservationist Clyde W . 
Graham aaid, "our appreciation for the loyally you have shown. It is career employees auch 
as you who have contributed so much to soil, water, and plant conservation through the 
years." Frisbie has served all 25 years in Hall County except two year* in Childress and 
two year« in Wellington from 1947 to 1950.

‘ Funeral services for Ed P 
j Haynie, 62, superintendent of 
I Quail l*ublic Schools, were ht Id 
; Friday, June 26, in the Quail 
I Baptist Church at 2 -I0 p. in. Of 
I ficiating were Rev. Porter Arnold, 
' pastor, and Rev. F. F. I'itts, pas- 
i tor of the F.stelline Baptist 
j rhiirch. He was the father of 
David Haynie, superintendent of 
Fsteiline Schools.

i He died Wednesday in a Sh.im- 
{roek hospital apparently of a 
heart attaek.

Burial was in Memorial Gar- 
idens Cemetery in Wellington un- 
jder the direction of Kelso Funeral 
Home.

He waa horn in Blooming 
Grove, Texas, and was reared in 
f'alrra, Okla., where he married 

r.Miss Mildred Luscombe Dec. 24, 
1929.

In 1966 he moved to Quail 
from Petrolia where he had been 

' sufierintendent, having moved 
, there from the same position at 
i .Allison. He had also served as 
' superintendent at Clayton, Bokch- 
■ ito and Woodville, Okla., and in 
Texas at Sadie and Italy. He grad- 

j uated from Southeastern State 
i College in Durant, Okla., after 
which he rerved 87 years as a 
teacher and school administrator.

Supt. Haynie had served as a 
deacon of the Quail Baptist 
Church and waa a 32nd degree 
Mason. He was a member o f th« 
(}tiail IJons Club, p««t preeident 
•f Wheeler County Teacher« Aa- 
■ociation, and member o f the Tex
as Association of School Admin* 

iContinued on Pag« 8)

1913 Study 
Club Sponsors 
Eye Screening
7'he third eye screening pro

gram this spring was conducted at 
Travia Elementary School Wed- 
neaday morning. Seventeen pre
school children participated.

May 11th the first screening 
was conducted at Austin school, 
sixteen pre-school children were 
checked, and May 12th, at Traria 
Bchool eight children participated.

This program is a project o f the 
1913 .Study Club, Mrs. M. G. Tar
ver chairman, under the auspices 
o f the Texas Society for the pre
vention of Blindness, an affiliate 
of the National Society for the 
Prevention o f Blindness.

W hen there is a question con
cerning the vision o f a child 
chocked by this volunteer group, 
parents are notified that they may 
secure professional check-up be
fore the child starts to school in 
the fail.

Assisting Mrs. Tarver at the 
three seaxioni were 1913 Study 
Club memiiers Mmes. .Sherron 
Lee, Bob Hutcherson and Hersrhel 
Coinba.

Little League 
Summer Program 
To End Soon
The lattle I.eague summer base- 

l>all program is in its final weeks 
there are only three more game 
nights before the determining of 
s second round winner.

Currently the Indians and the 
Tigera are all tied up for the lead 
in the second half, while the first 
round winners, the Giants, are on 
the bottom.

The Yankees are only one game 
back so tonight’s games are going 
to be crucial.

L.L . Prcaident Royce Frisbie 
went to a meetirtg last week and 
returned home with the dates and 
schedule for the All-Star Play
off. The play-off for thi« area 
will be held In Claude July 20- 
21. On July 20, the Memphi« Ail- 
Btars will play the Carson County 
.All-Star« at 6 p. m. This will be 
following by the Childre«« and 
Clarendon g«me.

Then Tueaday night, July 21, 
the winner« o f Monday night’s 
gem«« wlU play each other for 
the area crown. The winner will 
advance to Hereford for a play
o ff  with four area teanu on July 
27.
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Declaring Independence In 1776! I
Vt’ithin a few days, this nation will pause to observe the 

birthday of thw nation, recognized as such because a group of | 
brave men. meeting in public assembly, drafted and signed a ! 
document known as The Oeclaration of Independence of | 
the United States of America.

Thomas Jefferson. John Adaiiu. Roger Sherman, Robert 
R. Livingston and Benjamin Frankhn were the committee t o ; 
draft the document and presented it for first Feading on June 
28, 177b. On July 2, a resolution was adopted declaring the 
colonies free and independent States, and on July 4. the D e -; 
claration of Independence was agreed to. engrossed on paper, j 
and signed by John Hancock. President. Other members of 
this congress signed the document at a later date.

This document lead the way for the founding of the form 
of government used in the Uruted States today. e hold 
these truths to be self-evident, that all men are created equal; 
that they are endowed by their Creator with certain inalienable 
rights, that among these, are life, liberty, and the pursuit of 
happiness.”

Ih e  purpose of the Declaration of Independence document 
was to serve notice on Monther Eiigland that her colonies were

Tins* is raaaiag
The folluwinir

sul
message

What Other Editor» Say
; switching and the like can be 

«a s  I blamed, not on poor pay, but on
throwing off the government of Ihe King of Elngland Force pnnted thia week as a full-page the simple fact that a job ia dull 
was necessary and force was used to do this. | .ndvertiaeinent in “ Publisher's ' and bore< the worker out of hit

I Auxiliary," a publication of the'skull.
Ofttimes overlooked are the "seeds of revolution" which S'ational Newspaper Association Aaaembly line workers have

brought about the signing of such a document and the Revolu- vh ,-h it distributed nationally to complained fur years that their 
tionary War between the I 3 colonies and Great Britain. ITie news(>aper publishers. Beesuse it jobs bored them. They get no ss- 
documenl lists 27 grievances for which the colonists petitioned »• abo of vital concern to the UsfacUon out of their work, but 
for redress and received only repeated injury Ammcan public, we are repro

ducing the text here as a meaaegv
Among these gnevances were the right to representative of some urgency for all of us

government, the nght to a fair trial by jury, imposing taxes who sse the mails:
upon the colonists without their consent, quartering large bodi , it  HA.'̂  KKLN: 
ea of armed troops among the colonics, for abolishing the free Four years since the collapse 
aystem of Lngliah laws, and abolishing the colonists charters i of mail aemce in Chicago, 
and the coioruata most valuable laws. ' Three yesri. since Postmaster

(ieneral Lawrence F. O'Brien | ening stock and looking pleasant
\Xr e feel it would be valuable foi every ettuen today to read i warned that the postal service ' while a shopper drags out the 

the gnevances cited by the AmerKsn Congraaa. II there are; was in a race with catastrophe. merchandise piece by piece. 
Americans today who can read thssa 27 facts and not feel tha rhrei* years since Pnsident ' The lawyer gels tired of read-

look forward to the end o f  the 
day when they can chuck it and at 
last think about something else.

A great many jobs that are net 
assembly line jobs have their mo
ments o f boredom, too. The re
tail clerk gets tired o f opening 
cartons and marking and straight

D eclaration o^ Independence was lustihcd. then the spirit of'JohnoCn created the Commiaaion ing briefs and hearing the aamex > It ia ^ o s e  in jaba without eras
free men w dead in this country. on Postal Organixatiun, headed ' old tired tale o f  domestic woe

times a day. and if in addition, 
mechanical devices railed time 
clocks and whistles told us when 
to work, whan to cat, when to 
stretch the legs anJ even when 
to go to the bathroom?

Most o f us wouldn't like it and 
would alao look forward to the 
end of the day when we could do 
something we really liked to dd. 
We could endure such a job only 
if it paid well and we felt secure 
in it.

All o f us need to have our 
urge to create satisfied. That's 
why the farmer who creates grain 
and sees life develop in livestock 
kps s contentment others cannot 
find. The teacher who aeea the 
being o f a child unfold before her 
like a flower in early morning 
gets a aenae o f satbfattion found 
nowhere else.

The doctor who cures s patient, 
the lawyer who brings content
ment to clients, all have their 
creative urge fulfilled.

a n e m o n e s

FBw

30 YEARS AGO 
July 4, 1*40

Evan Roberta o f  Memphis was 
chosen vice president o f tha 
Young People's Confersnes o f tho 
First Christian Churches o f the 
Panhandle for the year 1V41 at 
the annual encampment at Ceta 
Canyon laat week.

.Mias Mary Helen Sexauer, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Hardin o f Childreaa, became the 
bride o f Robert W, Sexauer, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. George Sexauer 
o f .Memphis in an imprssaivr 
single-ring reremony in the home 
o f  her parents at Childreaa WTed. 
morning.

Preliminary activities o f  the 
Golden Jubilee celebration o f 
Hall County, to be held in Mem
phis July 24, 26 and 26 got o f f  to 
a good start during the past Week 
as about 36 or 40 Memphis cars 
made booster trips to laikeview 
and EatelUne.

The Junior Intermediate Boys* 
Sunday School Claas o f the First 
Methodist Church picnicked at the 
Childreea Park last Saturday 
night. Attending the picnic were 
Hiram Wood, J. R. Mitchell, Roy 
Brock, George Williams, Arlis 
Baker, Louis Browning. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Brock and the teacher, 
Lester Campbell.

20 YEARS AGO 
July 6. 1950

Dr. Harold R. Stevenson, form
erly o f  Dsllas, has established re
sidence in Memphis and will be 
associated with Dr. R.,E. Clark in 
the general practice o f medicine 
here. He is married and has a 
six-month-old daughter, Susan.

J. T. Clayton was re-elected 
chief o f  the Memphis Volunteer 
Fire Department at that orgnni-

Lt '** •“ "«ii
Weldon Gable brourttiuJ 

cotton blooms of 1»50 
llemocrat office

Council Vote. To Gr«,, 
'» s u r  6a d ,tie, Kraa^hiT 

Hank Smith, Don
Douglas Barber, who 
ing the summer « ■ 
Texas Sute College.

l o o t  l.odge .No. ( 4 4  ^  
d̂ ue form T«ewl„, nigkt 
ta. Miller, noble t̂ rand,
On Tuesday night of ’ ,« « -  
the following ne* o f f ;« , 
Uke office: Bod Godf« , 
»rand; L. E. Jenkins. r*tV 
Frank VanPelt. «ecreUrr 
W’. Hill, treasurer.

10 YEARS AGO 
J u ly  7, IM O  

July Rains of Near Tv» ; 
Boost County Cotton [y .

Mackie Allen and 8« 
Brown defeated the teas a. 
ed o f  Mr. and Mr». M.
Jr. to win the first flight i 
Memphis Country Club’i 
Scotch golf tournament 

Highlighting the »ocial 
ties for the past week vg] 
lovely pre nuptial xhoweroal 
day evening honouring Miai. 
Frank Garrett. br'de.elertd] 
Walker.

Mr. and .Mra. I »wight I;;, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bnvi, 
leave early Friday morniafl 
10-day vacation at Ganniioa,f 

Miss Barbara Smith, ;ia 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Kdwin A. L 
Jr. o f Rogers, who wai t ! 
guest in the home of Miai 
Foster the pa.st week, wiiha 
at two parties.

would a smart farmer like yt 
iwork harder||Rfor less pi

x -

Tkia brings the question o l the problem s facing this nation I by Frederick R. Kapped, fo rm « from people bent on a divorce, 
today W e have those in our natM»-, w ho expreta gnevanesw o f  ‘  hairman of the Board of ATA'T The doctor mast get tired o f 
varnns. kind.. O n out college . am puse. Urge grou p , o f  you n g  _  ths Kapped «lo*"
p eop le  gather to express the., <l..plea.ure over our form  o f  urgwtly recommend- and listening to complaints
^ ■ • K K i pjj complete overhaul of the p<.it about aches and paina
governm ent. ■ The teacher gets weary o f the

Our forefathers, when they set up the dem ocratic form  o f ;  since l*rcs.dent Nixon endless grading o f papers and the
governm ent in this nation almost 2'H) years ago, p laced  into i t , and Postmaster General Blount ¡trivia that often seem to do noth- 
the protectiory o f the "rights o f the governed, the peop le , t o ; submitted he proposal to create ing but distract from the main 
petition , and alao established the court system w hereby ’ aw aja new, m::dcrn Unite»! States Pos- |j<>b, that o f imparting knowledge 
may be continually tested ta - h < iluen  is represented by U w -ita l Service. jto others. i
maikera o f  ¿heir ch oice  in the H >u»e ami Senate. Lacb citizen j Three months since the fir^t ! Some companies have tried a I 
has the right to vote  for the Lh-et Lxecutive and the \*icolP®"**i strike in I'. S. history. ! new honor system with their |
President, every four year« "««''lb« »'"'•« the nego- blue colUr employees in an at-

’ ■ia*e»l agreement with the Ad:ninMany judges are elected by popular vote to the people, j tempt to beat the boredom on the 
istratiun, the postal union.«, and They allow the worker to

State governments arc run by the will ol the people Gnevanc-| jh , ,\Fl.-i lO for a broadly-; handle his job about any way he 
ea. when they have enough popular support, are enacted into; organixation plan. .wants to as long as he maintains
law. These things have not been hanged. j How long before the next postal certain production. This can lead

Never before in history had a nation founded its life on thejemployee str.ke? the next break !*’ swajiping jobs with a fellow
woi ker, Mepping down the hail for 
a while, or in other ways break-

beliet that pe»>p.e - 'e  the heart of government. e declare J*»**» >n mail service?
that government exists to secure the happiness of the people; "  ** postal rmployee!i,
that government gels its power only th- .ui;h approval of , he Publisher, of n ^ s- >ng the chain, that seem to tic
people It governs. In 1776 th  ̂ .e beliel. were new Today. m -^.ines. all third one to hi. machine.
^ r A X I X X aX K iâ  mmtirr», all lu^ra of parcelgeneration, of Am eric.n . have lived under have -c n l^ - jp ^ .^  railroad, all
ed whatever was ne» easary to pr-serve thewi beliefs and »h* of the trucking industry,
I  nited State, has grown beyond the dream, of man in m alerialj,,, pr,v„e expresa companies . . .
blessings. t l ' '" ’  every ttixen . . .  to do every- ]

All Americans have good reason to celebiate the Fourth of ¡thing the», can to bring about pas- i 
July, 1776. ■•#»»• -if total postal reform.

All Americans also have good reason to actively participate : N'lw!
in the selection and planning of the future of this country by ;
studying the issues and the andirlatea in all elections and vot
ing intelligently.

And why not? How motivated 
would any o f ua be if our job 
consisted o f tightening f<vs bolts 

(with a torque wrench a thousand

ativity xvho have the problem. And 
it isn’t a problem to be cured with 
money, either. Those o f us who 
do have a job we like need to ait 
down sometime and count our 
blessings. There may be more of 
them than ws have been telling 
each other.

—  Perryton Herald

COATS
CHIROPRACTIC 

CLINIC
W e are offering complete |l 
chiropractic health service.

J. R. COATS, D. C.
901 Noel Stteot 

Memphis 
Phone 2 59 -3 4 73

Just about sveryon# understands ihe need (or Irrigation, but 
Important to rsslizs Ihs valus Of effre/eni Irrigation. To be effic»»«.» 
irrigation tyatam must:

• On#r maximum return on minimum Investment
• Be reliably available when needed
• Cost as little as possible to operate

Thera are lots of ways to water a crop, but It lakes a Boss 
Rrlgalion system to meet the requirements ol efiiciency. ObsoW*. ^  
cost irrigation may be better than none, but It makes your work n »^  
your profits less. That's why smart farmers like you are asking bos 
for the compiela story.
Facts and I I detsHs
«ours arHhoiit oMifa- 
tlon. Write or phorw 
today 1er sur new 
tras brechura.

¡®S

eoM , e. o. eox aoa. oumas,
FMeee send compiei« li<roim«lio" 
LelersMIeN FerlebI# Sprimilw SyU«'".

TKXAS

If yoa can plawit... 
Wa can «atar it!

Fami teeetien-

City. -Su m . _ZipC«<r-

I

The Canadian Record

Istaretlieg Jeb«
A U-t -f Uhiir troulik and job !

Please Note—
W e have never ndvertised our prices, but everyone docs 
not know about our Cleaning ft Pressing —  e clean and 
Press nil your Clothes regardless of fine quality ready-to-

PLAIN DRESSES . ______
DRESSES, PLEA T E O  SKIRTS 
MENS SUITS ...........................

90c
1.10
1.10

LADIES SUITS ............ ....................1.25
IMITATION FUR COATS 
WESTERN SHIRTS 
COLORED EVERY DAY SHIRTS . 35c 
T I E S ................... .. .......................... 10c

GRAIN FED BEEF
Hind Quarters 69c
Fore Quarters .  51c
Half Beef or 
W KoIe_______ 57c

Thase prices include 
procesxing.

We aeO Cotantry
Warn aad Bacca

IF YOU HAD ALL THE MONEY IN 
THE WORLD . . .  OURS IS THE 
FRANCHISE MONEY C A N T  BUY.

H&R Block
The INCOME TAX People

H A S A  FRANCHISE A V A ILA B LE  
IT IS A W A R D E D  ON YOU R

•  ABILITY •  INTEGRITY

•  W ILUNGNESS T O  SERVE THE PUBUC

From H &R Block. Yot* Receive

•  Tramaag •  Clienta •  Suppliea

•  Advertiaaag •  Superviaion •  NatL Image

II form ation  on how yoa eaa
q u ^ y  for a Block fraachiae. phmae FiH ia the iaformattoa 
below, yow are under no obligalkm.

...............................C U P  &  M AIL T O D A Y
HD in aad Mail Tot

/ <

A Word 
Of Caution

X '

Cuatom alaughtering on 
Tueadaya and Tliuradaya 

of beef and pork.

HOMENMEATCO.
Clarendon, Tesae 

Phone 874 -2 1 54  Box 369

H &R Block 
Boa 7187

j DaOaa, Taaaa 7S209

About. . .

y  F a r m
I n s u r  aneti

inaurance for cropa and for buiW»oRa •• 
expenaive." W a’ ve all heard this many timtF 
What prica dona one pay for the los» of erety 
thing in one day? Don't take a chance 
inaure your farm now I

Ckjr, Slat« &  Zip _ ----- _

- -  C U P  &  M AIL T O D A Y ________

AOINCY
I N I U I A N C I  • L O A N S  
B O N D S  • U A L  S S T A T I
N AU  COUNTY BANK BLOO- 

N O N ! BSD MIMfNIS. TSXAS
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losemory Harrison 
Shower Honores

, borne of Mra A. L. GaiUy. 
^ t h  Sixth Street, wm« Uie 
( Thur»*l*y eveninf, June 26, 

lovely pre-nuptial shower 
[;r.g Mi»s Rosemary Harrl- 
r̂l le elect of Larry Parka, 
t̂s, who called between the 

I of 8 to »:30 o’clock, were 
pd by Mrs. Ruth Harneon, 
|Vf the bride, and presented 
1 receivinf line composed o f 
¡¿oile) : the bride. Miss Harri- 
Iber mother, Mra Wendell 

•nd Mrs. Ben Parks, 
L  of Ihe groom-to-be.

bride elect’s chosen colors 
ten and pink were noted in 
f decorations. The dininif 
[v u  laid with a lovely full- 

J dacron cloth in pastel 
Table appointmenta were 

v̂tT and centerinir the table 
diver epergne filled with 

„..fitheal* roses and daisies 
lupers and ivy which trailed 
I the arrangement to the foot 

I »perjme completed the ar- 
Iment
m. Jimmy Roden and Mrs. 
IDavidton alternated at the 

punch service. Decorated 
quares and 'andwiches were 
lerved.

Other members o f the house 
psrty, other than Mrs. Harrison, 
Mrs. Davidson and Mrs. Roden, 
were Mieses Janet McNally, Carol 
Greene. Irene Foxhall, Carol Fox- 
hall, Jane Dunbar, Mrs. Earl 
Wheatly, cousin of the bride- 
elect; Mrs. Jack Simmons of Abi
lene, aunt of the bride-elect; Mias 
Mary Ann Lemons and Mise Shari 
McQueen o f Midland, niece of the 
groom-to-be.

Miss Shari McQueen presided 
at the bride's book to secure sig
natures o f  the guests.

O lovely array o f g ifu  was dis
played throughout the party 
rooms Tables were covered with 
white floor-length clothes and de
corated with miniature butter
flies in shades of pink and green.

Hostesses for the courtesy, oth
er than Mrs. Galley, were Mme?. 
Joe Montgomery, R. C. Lemons. 
Ilerschel Combs. Buster Helm, Ed 
Foxhall, Bill Cosby, Roas Gentry, 
Gayle Greene, Joe Mothershed, 
R. B. Phillips, Allen Dunbar, Gene 
Lindsey, Barney Burnett, Hubert 
Jones, Robert Moss, Paul Mont
gomery, David Hudgins, Jim Gold- 
ston and D. L. C. Kinard.

NOTICE
We Will Be

CLOSED
July 3 and 4

IP B K L L

Mias Rita Graham has recently 
returned home after spending two 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Osborn and Clint and Brad in 
.Arizona and Old Mexico.

c o o n d g y i K t y . . .
m  LOOK A r m

An electric room air-conditioner is the easiest 
¡vay to remodel to summer coolness. Just set it 
in a window— any window.
All sizes and styles available at your electric 
appliance dealers.

_ _  Normal 220 voh wlriiVB fo WTU ruslduntlsl 
FREE cutfomars who buy a 1 borsa powar or 

W IRINQ Isrgar aloriric room air conditionar from a 
IomI daalar or WTU.

West lexdsUtil ities
( ’ompany

E le c t r i c  A ppU & A C M

T. B. Rogers’
Are Golden 
Anniv. Honorées
An Annivsrsary dinner, hosted 

by Mr. and Mr*. Dick Fowler of 
Memphis and Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
Rogers, Jr. o f Pampa, was given 
in Mrs. Bromley’s Dining Room 
in Clarendon on Sunday evening, 
June 28,. honoring the Golden 
Wedding Anniversary o f their 
parents, Mr. and Mra. T. B. Rog- 
era. Mr. and Mrs. Rogers were 
married July 4, 1920, in Abilene.

The invocation was given by 
Roge Fowler.

After the dinner, the group 
was enUrtainod by C. Jay Lyons 
o f Childreu with his delightful 
magic.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Jay Lyons of Childress. 
•Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Lyons of 
W'ichita Falla; Mr. and Mra. John
ny Lyons and daughter!, Kay and 
Jo .Ann, o f Lameaa; Mr. and Mra. 
A. F. Haile o f Abilene; Mr. and 
Mra. Bill Taylor and daughtar, 
Marthlynn, o f Pampa; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Fowler; Mr. and Mra. 
Dick Fowler; Mr. and Mra. T. B. 
Rogers o f Pampa, the honorées 
and their grandchildren, Roge, 
Tibby, Paul, Dana and Julie.

Susan, Carolyn, and Diane 
Welch o f Austin, are visiting their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
C oinba.

Clessie Jouett Is 
New President Of 
Parnell Com. Club
The Parnell Community Club 

Wednesday, June 24, with 11 
members and six viaitors present.

Thia was the laat meeting o f the 
club year. Meetings will resume 
Wed., Sept 2, it was announced.

The meeting wasope ned with 
the Lord’s Prayer. The devotional 
was given by Dorothy Demron and 
roll call was answered with "A 
Roll Call Idea.”  Three visits to 
the sick were reported.

After a short business i«asion, 
an election o f officert for the new 
year was conducted. The follow
ing were elected: president, Clee- 
•ie Jouett; vice president, Erlean 
Trapp; secretary - treasurer, Le
ona Burk; reporter, Nettie Lee 
Teaas.

After the diamiaaai prayer, the 
losing side entertained the win
ning side and delicious refresh
ments were served to members; 
Beaaie Lathram, Erlean Trapp, 
loiona Burk, Celesta Ward, Clea 
sie Jouett, Dorothy Damron, An
nie Belle Boney, Lena Freexe, 
Cordye Hood, Nell Burk, Lucille 
Cope, Nettie Lee Teaas. Roxie 
Orcutt and I.«na Hill; and visitors, 
Hasel Lambert, Deneta Gail Saun
ders, Shane Hedrick, Christi, Pam 
and KeithWayne Lang .

Dana Coldiron ia visiting thia 
week in Garland with her sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mra. 
Jerry Anderson. They have visit
ed several interesting places in
cluding Six Flags.

Mrs, Gilreath 
Is Hostess To 
Reapers Class
The Reapers Sunday School 

Cloaa, Mra. Bryan Adams teacher, 
met in the home o f Mra. Edna 
Gilreath for their monthly meet
ing recently.

A patriotic program waa given 
after minutea o f the previous 
meeting was read by Alla Baawall. 
Pledges to the flags were given. 
Mrs. John Fitsjarrald led in pray
er, then the group aang "Ameri
ca.”  A poem, "My Country,”  by 
John Whittier was given by Mrs. 
Emma Baakerville. “ I.,ove o f My 
Country”  by James Montgomery 
waa given by Huida Wilson. Also 
"Rules for a Perfect Day”  was 
given by Mra. Bryan Adams, and 
“ Keep Me Sweet While Growing 
Old”  waa given by Mrs. Fitsjar
rald.

Delicious refreshments of punch 
and cookies were served to the 
following; Emma Baskerville, Em
ma Calhoun, Mrs. Lee Thornton, 
Alla Boswell, Mrs. John Fitzjar- 
rald. Huida Wilson, Myrtle Crabb, 
Nettie Adama, and hostess, Edna 
Gilreath.

MemiihM Pemoctmt— T̂hure,

Mr«. Steve Miller 
Listed On Lamar 
Tech Honor Roll
Mra. Steve Miller waa placed 

on the Dean’s Honor Roll for 
ths spring semester at Lemar Tech 
in Beaumont, according to an an
nouncement from the college.

Mr*. Miller, who is the former 
Susette Smithee o f Memphis and 
daughter o f Mra. W. A. Smithee, 
maintained e grade point aver
age o f 2.36 on a 3.0 grade aya- 
tem.

L O C A L S

CARD OF THANKS 
Since I have recovered from 

eye surgery and my stay in the 
hospital from a broken ahoulder, 
I want to say “ Thank You”  to 
everyone who viaited me, sent 
flowers, cards and your prayers. 
Memphis has wonderful people in 
it. I love you all.

Grace Foxhall

Inex Letter went to Lubbock 
Thursday and visited with her eon 
and family, the Bill Leaten, end 
attended the All-American foot
ball game in Jones Stadium Satur
day night

Visiting with Mra. Burl Smith 
and Mrs. Henry Scott on Monday 
and Tueoday o f this week were 
Mr. and Mra. Bob Gaynor and 
Jana and Robbie o f Portland, Or. 
Mrs. Gaynor will be remembere<i 
as the former Winefred Crow, 
daughter o f the late Mr. and Mra. 
CharUe Crow. They left Wed. 
morning to go back to Lubbock 
and will fly home from there. 
They also visited other friendc 
here and Heritage Hall which they 
enjoyed very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Holmes Posey, 
Mrs. Albert Gerlach ami Mrs. 
Martin Gravley of Childress s|>ent 
last Thursday in Wichita Falla.

The way o f the transgressor 
may be rough —  but lonesome.

Specialixiiic Ins—
•  CORSAGES
•  FUNERAL DESIGNS
•  W EDDINGS
•  FLOW ERS & PLANTS

Delivery Service 
259 -2070  Nitee & Holidays

Ritchie Florist
MRS. w . r . RITCHIE

320 Noel

Memphis, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Graham 
and Rita will be having the | 
Graham’s children as guests for ' 
the weekend holiday. Arriving i 
from Abernathy will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith Graham and daughter 
I.<eslie and from Amarillo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Graham. Mr. and Mra. 
Don McElreath, Heath and Misty 
will be visiting their parents, alto.

KIMBELL

COFFEE
POUND CAN

WHITE SW AN

S H O R T E N I N G
3 POUND CAN

W HITE SW AN

P E A C H E S 3 Si or Half 

2 Vil Sixe Con

Æ  WILSON

s 9 ^  CORN KING FRANKS
12 O Z . PKG. ________  ______ 49«

SOFT ’N LITE
WILSON

Brown ’N Serve Rolls CORN KING B.4C0N
2 LB. PKG__________________  . 1 . 4 3

2 P k g .4 9 «
SAM M Y PRIDE

B U T T E R M I L K

W HITE SW AN

Biscuits
V, GoL 

Cartone 8 9 «  12 cans $1
MARGARINE

Wilson
Golden

C A U F . LONG W HITE

POTATOES
10 LB. B A G -----------------

NO. 1 LARGE

CANTALOUPE
POUND _ __________ lOc

C A U F .

L E M O N S
POUND —  - 19c B A N A N A S

POUND ................ 12c
YUKON BEST 
100 LB. SACK 

LAYING PELLETS 
LAYING KRUMBIES 

SHORTS

aeerw* TIm Right To Limit Q—ntitiee Dooble S&H Green Stomps Wed. With ^ B O  Ptrehos* Or Over

Valance Food Store
., s'» P.t  m
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MISS CAROLYN SUE ORR 
* • •

Miss Carolvn Sue Orr Receivesm

Silver Wings As Airline Hostess

County Agent Says 
Grasshoppers Now 
Striking In Hall
Gr«Mhopp«ra mrm cauainc dam>

•C* to rmnraUad as wall a* culti
vated crop» ia Hall Canaty. Coa- 
trol tliould start wb«n araaihop- 
pars bacom ooticaably abundant, 
Cauaty Acant W. B. Hooaar atat- 
ad laat waak.

Si(na o f thraataainf infaata- 
tiona o f (raaahopiiora can bo found 
alone roadaidaa, canala. and ditch 
banka a» wall as i|i and alone the 
•idaa o f  idia fialda

Hald mareina ara usually the 
hatching piacas for eraaskoppar» 
that damafa row crops. Early 
traatmant o f  such araa* bafora 
tba youne rraaahoppara mova in
to tha field will raduca tha aero- 
arc that otharwiaa .laads traat- 
mant.

Inaacticidos in tha form o f 
■•pray», duaU or baits ran ba used 
to control enushoppars. Sprayn 
yiva hirhar initial kills than dusts 
and continua to kill for a lonyar 
period o f  time.

Information on tha selection 
and use o f insecticides for con
trol o f irasshoppers on cuHivatad 
crops or rangaiand can be obtain
ed at tha county afTicultural 
airant's office.

Mias Carolyn Sua Orr. daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. A H Orr o f 
Plaska. has bean awarded tha sil
ver wings o f an Amanean Airiina» 
stewardess and has bean aavignad 
to flight duty out o f I<oa Angelas.

She received her wing* as a 
graduate in the tenth class this

A native o f Memphis. Misa Orr 
graduated from I-akaviaw High 
School in Lakaview in IMS.

Prior to joining .American Atr- 
linas, «ha was a credit clerk for 
Woolco Department Stores in Am
arillo.

Mias Orr studied more than 100

ÏOURmm AGENT
SAYS

MOimxiMERY. Ak ,
^  Helm, m, J  7  ^

John N. Helm. 
Msmphis. was n.du^

c i l i a  it

Major Helm wu 
fovernment officUU,

enrolled in his cism,
^ u m  eovsred sd».nonl“ i f  
iMdarship, mansgemest u j ’
o f Mrospsic forces 

The 10-month profm-i,. 
o f the Air Univenity>, 
Monal educaUon sytten ¿  . 
pare officer« for higher i 
and staff positions

The major, a liMT gnimii 
EsUllinc High S ch a o l^ -
o '« 1M4
Southwestern Sut* TewbrnM 
lege, W estkerford, Okl*.

Major Helm, who holàthH 
onauUcal rating of leoi,, ^3 
was commissioned is IJH M 
completion of Officer Cor-i'̂  
School.

His wife is the furmcr RBsr 
Davis ^

year at the American Airlines different eubjacts during her ais 
Stewanieaa Collagv, Kort Worth, weeks’ training at .American's 
■ ■ ■ ' ' I Stewardeaa Collaga SubjacU

{rangad front mnkaup and groom 
i ing to in-fhght food «arvica andArea Students 

Get Recognition 
At Texas A&M

theory of flight.

Twu Mamphia area atudanta 
have bean naaiad iHetingwiehad
Studanta at Tasaa A4M l/nivar' 
aity. it waa announced this weak. .

71» undargraduata haaar is > 
awarded students arha have aacall- Î' 
ad academically at A4M Racip- 
lanta must earn at laaat a S.25 
grade point ratia (ant o f a poa-1{ 
sihla 4.0) during the grade period.

la addition to a Y.Xb or higher 
GPR, a student ituahfying for 
Distingui«h«>d .Student honors moat 
have bean enrolled la a aummusa 
o f  IS hours during ihs summer 
aesaions and have na grade lawev 
than a "C ".

Diatinguiahad Student ranking 
la limited to 10 par cent o f  AAM's 
undergraduate anroiliaent.

Mamphia sraa etudenta ara Nan
cy L. Evans a fraahman math ssa- 
jor and tha daughter af Mr Her
bert S. Evans •!& Nnrtii |itb i Nimra Jo Wheeler, daughter of 
St., and Rodney I.#e Saeia, a - Mr and Mrs. Harold Wheeler of 
junior entomology major and tha ^Clovis. N M., and granddaughter

"Tam ale Blight** Is Caalrallad 
With Fuagicidss

Tomato blight can ruin an oth
erwise healthy crop If proper 
fungus control isn't practiced, ac
cording to Jarral D. Johnson, Ks- 
tanaion plant pathologist at Tesas 
AAM University.

Both tha early and lata varia- 
tiaa o f blight cause the ripening 
tomate fruit to taka on a aoft. 
watery appearance. However, 
thaaa dtaaasaa can ba controlled 
by regular spraying with a fungi
cide such aa Palygram, Polpat or 
one o f tha many types.

Johnson says to spray tha planu 
at ten to M-day intervals by com
pletely covering the foliage. This 
will prevent rotting o f  tha fruit 
as it matures this summer.

LITTLE LEAGUE INDIANS— Pit tured above are the L. L. Indians team with Manager 
James Chappell and Coach Gordon Gilliam. The team is currently tied with the Tigers in the 
second half. On the first row from the left are; Danny Barnett, Kenneth Bryley, Tracy C al
loway and Kenny Martin. Second row from the left are: Darrell Smith. Ricky Spruill and 
Mike Ricliardson. On the back row are Ted Phillips. Eddie Braidfoot and Charley Bryley. 
Not pictured are Doug Hindman. Paul Able a. Sherman Clemons and Matthew Lopez.

It takes very little to satisfy 
people who are self-aatiafied.

v î t «
A few generations ago we gave 

v e r y  little thought to the
poasibility that in this century we 
might aee the end o f clean rivers. 
Now it is up to us. Pollution has 
increased to a point where water 
and wildlife will suffer and even 
people will perish. It is horrible 
to contemplate. Today, scientista 
are working diligently on meth
ods o f pollution prevention.

But we, the people, are doing

it abouL 
and lake

our damdest to bring 
We have turned river 
banks into settlements. Literally 
thousands o f  houses are without 
proper sanitary faeilitica We toss 
our empty bottles, cans and old 
tires into the streams. Or leave 
them where they will wash into 
the water wHh the first heavy 
rain.

We operate thousands of house
boats on our lakes . . . and nearly

all o f  them are without proper 
aaiiiUry facilitiw. It aeems that 
we do just, about everything pos
sible to ruin our water.

This is the water we drink. We 
liathe in it. We use it for our 
crops and our flowers. Wa even 
baptise with this water. Yet we 
pollute it.

Official steps are being taken 
to correct this situation, but it 
stiil remains a personal obligation, 
too. Each o f us benefite and each 
o f ua pays the price.

Some hope may be availaola 
from the Scenic Rivers bill now in 
Congress. This measure acts us 
a notional policy for the protec
tion o f wild snd scenic stresroa. 
Coverage by the bill includes a

stream or a aection of t 
or a tributary and the s!' 
landa. Meascre psiaed r 
opposition in the Senat«, 
encountered trouble in thr 
This because .some of the 
greasmen were more intertsd̂  
building dams snd proridsgC 
dustry than keeping sajr 
beauty for the future ¿.t.,- 

You can give support to tkid 
by writing your own 
and letting him know that jn  ̂
lieve some of our U- + 
streams should be kept for > - 
ity. A bo pledge to him row  ̂
port in keeping the ?tr«sai; 
our areas as free from r-Vh 
as possible.

City ordinances and *t»t*L 
exist, but there ia s lack di 
forcement and few teeth it L 
lawa. Therefore it becomMui 
dividual problem. Every om i 
us must do something to unf 
rivers, our fish and wildlifi,< 
recreational areas snd erti 
lives.

Don’t depend on lock 
you are willing to work hiHi 
bring it your way.

NIMRA JO WHEELER

Nimra Jo Wheeler 
Receives School 
Honors At Littlefield

son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Route 2, l.akesriew

A. r  i^ms.

Mrs E. H. Stanford returned 
home after viating four weeks in 
Abilene with her daughters, Mr« 
Helen MrMurry and Mrs. Ray
mond Thonuumn and her hus
band. Raymond. The daughter« 
brought their mother back to 
Memphis and while here, visited 
with other relative« for a few 
daya

f Mrs. Parg« Winn of UtUefleld 
mnd Mr and Mra. E. G. Wlmeler 
<f Turkey, graduated from Gattis 

Junior High this «pr.ng with hoB- 
>m holding a 4 point grade aver- 
ige

! -ioe received two asrarda. the 
-^rlish award for the interpre 
tation utilisation and partlcipa- 

it!»n in and out o f the cUsa room 
¡and the Danferth Award earned 
I through srholarahip. leaderahip. 
'srhool «pint and patriotiam.

m exans
Super Vitamin Offer! 

SUPER AYTINAL
The Gold Medal Vitamin

For Aduih and Tatnagart

Bottle Ci 
5 0

Wkan Yow Bay IOC

$ 9 .6 7
Value

150 in all! . .

Lockhart Pharmacy

can live
46 Texans can live through this Fourth of July 
weekend. They should live. They deserve to be 
alive Monday after a relaxing holiday. But ac
cording to estimates based on previous holidays 
in Texas, 46 Texans will die.

The Governor's Office and the Texas Department 
of Public Safety have urged motorists to DRIVE 
FRIENDLY. This means obeying state and local 
traffic laws, planning your travel so you won't

«  c

rtçqdiy
]̂Th e  G w e rn o r’s 
Committee on Traffic Safety

A P U n X  SCXVtCX MESSAGE BY THIS NEWSPAPER
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have to rush, avoiding driving and drinking. ” 
other words, maintain a friendly driving attit 
toward the other families who are also enjoNii’f 
this holiday.

m

m
FTA I

11
Most of the SIX million Texas drivers will 
the road at some time this holiday. If every 
makes an effort, 46  Texans can live. This we 
end DRIVE FRIENDLY.
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le-McKown Wedding Vows 
Solemnized In Childress

Mr*. Kenneth Ward 
^ ‘now reiidinK In C*n- 
jnd Street, «tter their 
, Childret* on June 20 

^  in the Centr*! Chri»- 
|h with the Rev. J«y 
|offici*ting-
u ii the former Mi»» 

Coyle, d«ughter o f 
Hr*. Arville Coyle o f 
jlr, and Mr». Lynn L. 
Memphi* are the par 

, bridegroom, 
tatl »rea of the double- 
fwa* decorated with u 
|c»ndilabra entwined 

M green palm» tinl 
ft i»tin bow «nd hold- 
J^athedral Uper». On 
■ were spiral candelabra 
Ivotive candle» and ten- 
fliih ivy accent». Aisle 
irre white satin bow», 
¡k Burrus was organiat 

^itional wedding music 
hfMinied ioloist, James 

Memphis, who sang 
■hou Goe»t”  at the be- 

the ceremony and 
•rayer” at the conciu-

Tk* Bride
' gave his daughter in 

Khe was gowned in for- 
\Wy lace over silk mist 
hioned A-line with boat 
I front and an extended 

in back. The long 
fd in petal points. Her 

In was attached to the 
ider* and was compli- 
|a self bow at the back 
Her veil of illusion was 
hantilla fashion and nt- 
[a Victorian headpiece 
covered with satin, lace 
kurU. She observed the 
edition, including a six 
icr shoe and she carried 
km handkerchief, once 
Uon of an aunt, 
ilph E. Jackson, Jr. o f 

her sister's matron 
I Bridesmaids were Mra.

of Canyon and Mias 
1̂1 of Knox City, a cou- 

I bride. They wore blue 
bleogth gowns with ac- 

llver braid and blue and 
^pstones and headpieces 

blue satin Camelot 
matching blue veils, 

lipd colonial bouqueta o f  
[rainbow carnations and 
uerettes with gypsophila 
lifii of white picot sa-

MRS. KENNETH W. McKOWN

Lowell McKown of Amarillo, 
brother of the bridegroom, was 
best man. Groomsmen were John 
Bedford and Don Gruver of Am
arillo and Jim Ed Wines and Da
vid Douthit o f Memphis were ush
ers.

Mrs. Coyle wore pink silk shan
tung with bone accessories for 
her daughter's wedding and the 
bridegroom's mother was attired

in blue silk crepe with matching 
accessories. Corsagc.s of both 
mothers were o f white cymbidium 
orchids.

For the wedding trip to El Paso 
and points of interest, the bride 
wore an ensemble of patterned 
handscreened silk dress and pink 
knit ccat and her corsage was the 
white orchid taken from the cen
ter of her bridal bouquet.

SW IFTS or BORDEN’S

M E L L O R I N E  
1/2 Gallon. . . . . . 4 5 c

W E WILL BE
CLOSED JULY 4lh

SHURFINE

ICOFFEE

VIKING

m i 12x125’ R o ll. . . . . . . 2 for 4 9 c
, S urfine ctrr

7 9 c  B E E T S  7 -  303Cans. . . . . . 1 .0 D
SH U R R N E  R. S. P.

sHURFmE C H E R R I E S  4 -  303 Cans. 1 . 0 0  
lORTENING liiTuanNE
Can luncheon m eat  12 Oz. Can. . 5 5 c
L a i i  . . .  15| ( ;  I i n d e p e n d e n t s  d a y s  s a l e  it e l m s

SO FU N

I S S U E S  
^ « l i s . . . . 0 9 c

SHURFINE 
FRESH FROZEN

J U I C E
16 — 6 0z. _1.00

SHURFRESH

O L E O  
5 Lbs........1.00

P R O D U C E
ALOUPES L b . . . .  1 5 c
CKY WONDER

^  Lb. . . . . . . . . . . 2 9 c
ROSA

CMS Lb. . . . . . . . .

LEMONADE B I S C U I T S  
1 0 - 6  Oz. 1.00 12 Cans -- 1.00

~M A R K E T

2 9 _c
fJASH, Lb. . . . . . . . . . 1 7 1 c

1 l o n g  w h i t e

ÎA T 0E S 10 L b s . . . .  6 9 c

DECKER’S QUALITY

BA(X)N Pound 7 9 c
PORK CHOPS Lb.... 0 9 c
SHURFRESH 2

Cheese F ood . . . . . . . . . . . $119
HAMBURGER Lb. . . 4 9 c
H O T  _  _

BAR-B-Q Lb. . . . . . . . . . Q 9 c

SUSAN MARIE SPRUILL 
» a a #

Susan M. Spruill, 
Winfred McQueen 
To Wed In  August
Mr. and Mr*. Lynn B. Jones 

o f Lubbock announce the engage
ment and forthcoming marriage 
of their granddaughter, Susan 
.Marie Spruill, to Winfred H. Mc
Queen.

Misa Spruill is the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Williama of 
.Mineóla. Mr. McQueen is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. McQueen 
of Ij»mesa and grandson of Mr*. 
John McQueen of Memphi*.

Susan is a 1970 graduate of 
Memphis High School and Win
fred is employed by the Hall Co. 
F.leitric Co-Op.

The wedding will be an event 
of Saturday, Aug. 8, at 8:30 p .  m. 
in the Travis Baptist Church. 
Friends and relatives of the cou
ple are cordially invited to at
tend.

.Mr. and .Mrs. McKown plan to 
continue their education at West 
Texas State University where they 
are both majoring in chemistry. 
Mr. .McKown will be employed ns 
Chemist for the Texas Tech Re
search Farms and Kilgore Beef 
Center at Pantex while continuing 
with his work at the University.

Recepì iou
Mr. and Mrs. Coyle were hosts 

for the reception in their home 
at 1005 Ave. M, NW, with Mmes. 
Varner Stevens, Rayford Holt- 
man, George Wall of Knox City 
and Miss Gladys Stone assisting.

The bride’s table was covered 
with white net bordered with white 
satin over blue and featured the 
all-white wedding cake with 
swans dividing the three tiers. 
Cake decorations were pale blue 
roses and an ornamental bridal 
couple encircled with a lace heart 
stood on top. Misses Gwen Brown 
and Kathy Morey alternated at 
the punch bowl and Miss Holtman 
served cake.

Rehearsal Dinner 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Lynn McKown 

were hosts for the rehearsal din
ner honoring the betrothed couple 
in the Ranchouse Restaurant on 
Friday evening, June 19. A central 
decoration for the table was a 
large, oval arrangement o f yel
low mums and pom pom chrysan
themum.* flanked with white vo
tive light* along the entire length 
of the table.

Honors for the Bride 
Mrs. Lynn .McKown, honored 

the bride-to-be with a coffee on 
April 25 to introduce her to 
friends and acquaintance.* in 
■Memphis. .Mis* Coyle was honored 
the same evening with a bridal 
shower in Childress at the Central 
Christian Church.

On .May 16, Miss Coyle was hon
ored in the home ot Mrs. Jack 
Rose with an elaborate bridal 
shower in .Memphis and on May 
19, she was surprised with a des
sert equipment fhower by Tnu 
Beta .'sigma Sorority of Most Tex
as State University.

Mr. and .Mrs. McKown cordially 
invite friends and acquaintances 
to visit them at home in Caivon

DIET ICE CREAM 
(I ■allsB frsssar)

4 large eggs or 6 medium eggs 
2t4 cups sugar or equivalent o f 

sugar substitute 
H cup flour
1 qt. low fat, 2% or skim milk
2 envelopes unflavored gelatin 

softened in Vii cup cold water
1 large can undiluted condensed 

milk
2 tablespoons vanilla 
1 teaspoon salt
Reconstituted powdered milk, 2«7 

or skim milk to finish filling 
freexer can to \  full.

Use a heavy sauce pan (2Va 
qt. or larger) for rooking the 
custard mixture over medium-low 
heat or use a double boiler over 
medium-high heat.

Beat the eggs well in the sauce
pan. Add sugar mixed with the 
flour (or if sugar substitute is 
used, mix the flour with a little 
milk to make a smooth paste) 
then add to the eggs). Add salt 
and 1 quart of low fat milk. Cook 
stirring constantly, until eggs arc 
done and custard is thickened 
While mixture is still hot, add the 
softened gelatine and stir until 
gelatine is completely dissolved. 
•\dd 1 large can of undiluted con
densed milk and 2 T. vanilla. Al
low the mixture to cool. It will 
take considerably less ice to 
freeze if the mixture is allowed 
to chill overnight in the refrig
erator. The mixture will be thick 
and jelled but just beat it a little 
and pour it into the freezer ran. 
Then finish filling the freezer can 
to \  full with reconstituted pow
dered milk, 2 percent or skim milk. 
Freeze and serve a* you would or
dinary ice cream. Chilled fruit 
may be added after the paddle is 
removed from the freexer but the 
ice cream will have to be packed 
down longer or set longer in a 
freezer to Itecome firm.

NOTE; Double the amount of 
powdered milk in reconstituting to 
liquid form for freezing purposes. 
If sweeteners are used instead 
o f sugar, tablets must be dissolved 
in a little water. There will be 
less chane'e o f an “ o f f  taste”  ’ f  the 
sweetener is added after the cus
tard base is cooked and cooled. 
Submitted By Mrs. Lynn McKowo

Me Buccaneer Stamp* Tueaday»- $2.50 Purchate or Over
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Patricia Ann Martinez, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Adam C. 
.Martinez, was bom June 25. She 
weighed 7 pounds, 3 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Lank
ford o f Childress are the parent' 
o f a daughter born June 27. She 
weighed 4 pounds, 11 ounces and 
has been named Delyn I-ea.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald I>. I-ebow 
of Psmps announce the arrival of 
a son, 'Tracy Don, on June 28. He 
weighed 7 pounds, 8̂ 4 ounces.

LOYD ELLIOTT
Your Cnco  Dealer

Memphis Democrat— Thurs., July 2 , 1970

The largest city trucking cen
ter is Chicago which is home for 
112 carriers. New York City 
ranks second with 104 carriers, 
and Los Angeles is third with 85.

TO  W ED  IN A U G U ST —  Mr. 
and Mrs. Jackie Blum of Lake- 
view announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Pat, to David 
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy W . Smith of Memphis. 
The wedding \$ill be an event 
of Friday, Aug. 14, at 6 :00  
p. m. in the Lakeview Metho
dist Church. Friends of thd 
couple are cordially invited to 
attend.

Hospital News

:o  A. M - l l  A. M 
S P M -4 P M 

7 P. II.-» P. M.
Patient*

Iteiores Price, Beverly Brun- 
uni, Tom Scoggins, Sam Bruce, 
Geneva .Moran, Bessie Spencei, 
Leo Stewart, Hattie Hartzog, Bet
ty Toland, O. .1. Rickman, S>bil 
Gilehrest, (leraldine Brown, Sina 
Beaver, .\nnie Beard. Montie D. 
Kidd, J. H. Lowe, Minnie Daniels, 
Annie Blackwell, Beulah Matlock, 
Ava Naylor, Frannie R. Moore 
Annette Boswell, Minnie Greeson, 
Opal Camp, Betty J. King, John 
D. Loury, Richard W. Scales, 
JuaniU Owena, Leland H. Pierce, 
Edna Robertson, J. ,S. Spencer, 
G. L. Leeper, Rufus D. Hail, A. A. 
Odom, Opal Hawthorne and Myr- 
tella Deahl.

Di*mii(«fl
Betty Cochran, Francis MulUn,

Memphis TOPS 
Make Plans For 
Area Meetingr
The Memphiis TOPS is four 

months old, has average attend
ance of 15 members out o f 22, 
record« net loss o f 202 pounds.

Of several small success stories 
this tale is perhaps the biggest. 
One member has lost 33 H pounds, 
changed dress sizes from 24 "é to 
20*/i, measures now 43-83-44 in
stead of 48-38-48 and posesses 
a twice as cheerful personality, 
yet is only half-way to her goal, 
still showing no signs o f weaken
ing.

This summing-up o f accomplish
ments took place at June 29th 
Memphis TOPS chapter meeting 
at the American Legion Home at 
9 a. m.

Committee asaignmenta were 
made by Carol .Ann Gardenhire, 
general chairman, for the area 
rally day to be held in Memphis 
on September 26 for 158 TOPS 
members from several neighbor
ing towns. Jay Jackson TOPS 
Area Captain from Silverton met 
with local officers Wednesday ev
ening in the planning session.

A lively »rograrn iras provided 
which included a reiay game where 
members tried U transfer beane 
from one plate to another across 
the room by mean* o f a taaspoon. 
Another was a (ourth o f July 
blow-out game ir. which small pap
er hags were blown up and burst.

E. W. Godfrey, Evelyn Gragson, 
Odell Wilson, Jake Huddleston, 
1‘atsy Clifton, Ricky Bolin, Jessie 
Corbell, Harold Hodges, Joan 
-Martinez, Charlie Wynn, Evelyn 
Trulock, Mrs. Lowell E. Keeton, 
Connie Row, Arnold McCready, 
Willie Prater.

For

OFFICE SUPPLIES
C d l

The
Memphis Democrat

Professional counsel 
usual^ comes high, hut 

the information and 
experience we can offer 

on financial matters 
is yours for the asking.

Our job is fo give our customers the benefit 
of experience that many successful and 
unsuccessful people have a lresd y  paid for.

MEMPHIS* T E X A S

BANK
OF MEMPHIS

Wa
KMn Ik

OFFICERS

BEN PARKS, Prrsidrnt

CHARI.ES R. BROWN,
Vic* Pr*»ld*nt and Cashisr

W. H. DEAN. Vic* Pr*sid*nt

BOBBIE ARIOLA, A iat CasMcr

LUCILE BURNETT, Awt. Cashier

BANK PERSONNEL

Mr*. Ijirry (Trudy) Skinner 
Mr*. John (Shirley) Binkley 
Jo Hawkins
Mrs. Kenneth (Phyllis) Dal* 
Mrs. L. F. (Louise) Jones

Miss Gwen Fowler
Mr*. Coleman (Marry) Duke
Mrs. Billy (Carolyn) Foster
Miss Mary Nanrset
Mrs. Coy (Sharon) Johnson

Mrs. Hester Collins
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Announcement

ìo h n m 'n  Deep Rock

w t  p. A . PRESLAR
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S A T IM D A T , t  A . M. TO 12 P. M. 
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SC O TT today atad G O  FOURTH with SAVINGS.
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Fiddlera Contest Jn
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( water display, drill.
I Forth Worth - Memphis
inio.
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ub contest 9 a. m. and

no years ago looks like 
I busy 4th . .  . Park Ave.

Street.)
aries seemed to be hap- 

M{ in the south part o f 
[ecially with the three 
I it is not reading, riling 

tatic. but it does have a 
fo  with rithmatic. There 
[couples in the south part 

whose surnames start 
Mtne letter, which is the 

All had the same no- 
Ibout the same time to 
[eir way of living when 
„ that two could live as 

[one. So fifty years ago 
I they said "1 Do”  and all 
p̂les are »till saying “ I 
If hu.»hands have joined 

[ey-Do” club. The three 
.VIr. and Mrs. L. G. 
and Mrs. E. E. Rob- 

iMr. and Mrs. T. B. Rog-

U S

CAMPBiU

I MAIN . . . MEMPHIS
PK. 259-3.^31

era. Wishing all o f them a happy 
Golden Anniversary, and may you 
hav# many more. 1 think I am 
right, each o f theae R families 
had two children. Looking back, 
I agree with Oliver Wendeli 
Holmes who said, “ To be seventy 
years young is far more cheerful, 
and hopeful than to be forty years 
old." To know the limitations of 
life, yet be content is wisdom."

We find a good many people 
now bouncing around like a rub
ber ball. John Clark and wife, 
PaUy Hays Clark, came down 
from I.aniing, Mich., bounced in 
for 24 hours and are on their 
way back after visiting Mrs. Katie 
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hays 
and John’s brother, Dr. Robert 
ami family. But their children did 
not bounce back in 24 hours but 
stayed to get their visit out.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Howell of 
Ennis, former Memphis residents 
here, bounced in here on .Mondsy 
night spent the night and bounced 
out on their way to California to 
visit with their son, Don and fam 
ily. Two more former Memphis 
girls bounced in and out last Wed
nesday, Mary Helen McNeely Sen 
aabough o f Dallas and her sister, 
Carolyn McNeely Freeman of 
Houston. They were en route to 
Mexico and Colorado for a cooler 
climate. They left some items here 
for Heritage Hall and said they 
would be buck to see lleritag* 
Hall and their friends here. Thank 
you for your interest in Heritage 
Hall.

•Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Combs 
bounced in a few days ago and 
the first thing I knew they had 
bounced out again, back to school 
in Illinois. Debbie stayed with 
Grandpa Herschel and Grandma 
Helen, anti is making a regular 
hand getting the paper out.

Visiting in Heritage Hall n few 
days ago were Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Harris o f Marne, Mich., said they 
were looking for the p. m. and 
found Heritage Hall.

The following statement from 
Bob, “ Heritage Hall is a fine pro
ject and a credit to the commun
ity.”  Mrs. Harris said her father 
attended achool one year to make 
a pharmacist and her four broth
ers had to go four years each and 
they were going to make it a five 
year course.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Srygley 
o f  Phillips looking things over. 
Clayton graduated here in the 
1942 class, in the marines, two 
years, lived in the state o f Wash
ington for a time and back to 
Phillips in 1947. His wife Mary is 
an Oklahoma girl. They have one 
daughter and two sons.

Don Whallen of Marshall and 
I>onna Tarver e f Topeka, Kana., 
in Heritage Hall taking a rest 
from their cowboy jobs on the 
ranch. They are the grandchildren 
o f Mrs. Earl Allen o f Quail.

Mr. and Mrs. I.. C. Griffin of 
Houston, along with Fredia Miller

SEQUOYAH

/

Nylon

Includes Installation and Padding

lemphis Lumber Co.
259-3569 Memphis, Texas

o f Childreas, enjoying a tear 
through Heritage Hall. Mr. Grif
fin has retired after working for 
the Hughea Tool Co. for 41 years. 
Other young friends visiting Heri
tage Hall were Amy and Alison 
Hightower o f Vernon and Jane 
Lilly o f Houston. They are the 
daughUrs of Sen. Jack Hightower 
and Laura Mae Hightower Lilly, 
granddaughters o f Mrs. W. T. 
Hightower who flew in with them 
on Father’s Day.

.Mr. and Mrs. P'rank Ward of 
Borger visiting Heritage Hall and 
think they enjoyed the school 
room very much. Mrs. Ward was 
the former Oline Molloy, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. John Molloy. 
She taught school here in 194.7- 
1945. She could count about H 
o f the graduating class o f 1945 
who now live in Borger and she 
taught their kids. A few of them 
arc Estelle Sweatt, Ha Sue Davis, 
Clara Jo Hayes, Scottie Pullen, 
and Bennie Dennis and Fleetr 
McCreary.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Byars of I.ar 
Cruces, N. M. said, “ We do not 
look as dry here as they are.’’ Don 
is Ihe grandson of Ray Sneed, and 
Ray made the 2nd trip through 
Heritage Hall as he came back 
with Don for the second round.

Bobby Nell and Patricia Ann 
Ray of Fresno, Calif., were in 
Heritage Hall Saturday with sis
ter, Mrs. Davis. Bobbie Nell left 
here in 1947, taught 2 years in 
Japan, then back to California. 
Mmes. Ray and Davis are daugh
ters of t)>e Jate Joe Barnett of 
Lakeview. There are five sons and 
these two daughters living. .Mrs. 
Davis left two items for Heritage 
Hall, a monkey wrench used by her 
father several years and a tobacco 
cutter that Mr. Otlom, a merchant 
in I.akevipw, gave her husband.

Tucky Arnold .McDavitt and 
wife, C. .1. Goodnight, McDavvitt, 
were visiting in Heritage Hall the 
past Saturday. They were both 
high school graduates o f the 1928 
claKS that so many of the mem 
l>ers of the class claim was th: 
largest and smartest class that 
ever graduated. Tucky and C. J. 
are now living in Plainview. They 
liked Heritage Hall very much 
and were coming back when they 
had more time as they had to get 
bark to attend the football game 
in Lubbock. They have two child
ren, one living in Oklahonta City 
and one in Lubbock. They have 
two granddaughters. Tucky Mc- 
Davit will be remembered as the 
son o f the late Flora .Arnold Mc
Davitt and grandson t f a fdoneer 
fandly, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Ar
nold. I think there were seven 
children in the Arnold family and 
1 think the only one now living is 
Ruth. C. J. .McUavilt was the 
former C. J. Goodnight, uaugh- 
ter of the late W. H. Goodnight, 
sister of Hal, W. H. and Paul
ing Goodnight Knight.

Their dad was a long time mer
chant in Memphis back in the 
good old days where there were 
a lot of cows, chickens, eggs and 
cream for a money crop. 1 think 
C. J. was surprised to wake up to 
the fact that she had been mar
ried over 40 years. But anyway, 
she and Tucky married in 19'J9 
and moved away and I think that 
would make the forly-one.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Wakefield 
o f Amerillo visiting HcriUge 
Hall .Saturday. They were both 
born in Hall County (different 
parts) and their pareiiU both lef* 
here when they were about 6 
years old, .After all these yean, 
these two Hail Co. kids met and 
married. He is the son o f F.rnest 
and his wife is the daughter ot 
Mattie Smith Eastland o f Am
arillo and granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W'. S. Smith. I asked 
the Wakefields how they met and 
they said about 6 years ago they 
met at a square dance. 1 think 
have heard it said on television 
or radio “ around and around she 
goes and where she stops nobody 
knows.”  I think time stopped 
right for them.

.Mr. and .Mrs. John R. Carpenter 
and sons Chris and Aubrey oi 
Corpus Christi were recent visit 
ors, Mrs. Carpenter was born in 
Mempbii- on west main street, 
Billie Joe Roberts, daughter o f 
the late Claude Roberts and Lucy 
McCollum Roberts. Lucy was an 
Kstelline girl. Billie Jo was born 
while her dad was still in France. 
Claude. Jr., is now living in Cal- 

tifornia, has 4 children and one 
grandchild. The Carpenters liked 

j Heritage Hall very much. They 
I were visiting I.ois Miller and I Nettie Beach (sisters of Billie Jo’s

father) Clauds who passed away 
21 years ago Just before his 
grandson arrived. Thia pioneer 
family came to Memphis in 1909, 
only Nettie and Lois o f Memphis 
survive today.

These few items taken from 
"The Breese” MHS paper in the 
20’s.

Mr. Vaughn asked this ques
tion, "What is a farm?”  and For
est Brant replied, “ A body of 
land surrounded by n mortgage.”

John F’orkner asked how can 
women be made to drew more ren- 
sibt'ly? Ixiuise answered, "Kill 
o ff all the men.”

H. I). Stringer asks, “ Ho'W 
many shirts can you get out of 
a yard?”  Kabb Harrison replied, 
“ It depends on whose yard you 
are in.”

Of the 1094 women who fainted 
last year 1091 fell in the arms 
of men, 2 fidl on the floor and 
one fell in the kitchen sink.

(A  lot of things nave not 
changed so much in the past 60 
years, just glamorized and more 
expensive today. The girls now- 
do not have their union suit legr 
stuffed down in their stockings.)

Mrs. John McWhorter visited 
wdth her son, Frankie McWhorter, 
who is a patient in a Canadian 
hospital, Sunday.

Mrs, Grace Monzingo, Mrs. 
Myrtle Howard, Mrs. Mary Lenoir, 
Mrs. Fiosaie Allen and her sister, 
Mra. Bradshaw o f Dallas, left 
Wednesday on an extended vaca
tion trip to the northwest states.

Mamphia Dwnocrxt— ^TWa., July 2 , 1*70 Paga 7
While gone they will visit Yellow 
Stone National park and other 
senic points in Washington, Ore
gon and several other states.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Richardson 
attended the football game at 
Teasx Tech stadium over the 
weekend.

V Top ^em w ith
MRSBAIRD'5

BUNS

Frank Phillips College
Borger, Texas

W c have not coinputenze<l our »tudent» 

W e have not depersonalized our classes

Fall Reflstration Aug. 26 & 27th

W e W U l Be Closed

SaL, July 4tb
NESTEA 3 O Z.

Instant Tea
3 Lb. Can

KIMBELL —  K OUNTRY FRESH

BISCUITS
12 CANS

HEINZ —  BAR-B-Q

SAUCE
16 O Z.

FAM ILY SCOTT

TISSUE
4  ROLLS

ID AH O AN  INSTANT

Potatoes
1 LB. B A G

TE XAS IMP. CUT

Green Beans
2 CANS

AR IZO N A LB.

Cantaloupes
SA N T A  ROSA POUND

Red Plums 19*

DEL M ONTE

AWAKE
12 O Z . CAN

LANES V» G A L .

IceCieam 69c
NO. 1 W HITE

. 1

10 Lb. Bag 59*
GRADE A  W H O LE

FRYEHS
POUND

Round Steak
LB.

W R IG H T S 12 O Z . PKG.

FRANKS
Chuck Roast

POUND

POUND

SUPER SAVE
m a r k e t s

Aim Roast 59*
WE GIVE
lERITUE ITRMPI
A 4  tàm  to Uto àmk...tamiâ tkm
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(Conttnawl t fm  Pac« 1)

iatraton and Taxaa Stata Taach 
ar« AMOciation.

Sarvivora includa hia «rifa; a 
aon, David, o f Eatallinai a broth- 
ar. EarI, o f Dallaa; thraa datara, 
Mra. Joanna McKinney o f Odaaaa, 
Mrs. Clyde Buah o f Calera and 
Mra. Krancea Van Auken o f Dal
laa, and two KTeat-crandrhildren.

Homer Tucker—
(Continued from PaKC 1)

duktry in the remainina atatea. 
“ It ia aecond larreat in Texan we 
are told," he naid.

Ihe touriat dollar chaniree

handa atean Umaa in tba cemmua- 
ity it la apant in. If motalja in 
Mamphla ware fUlimr to capacity 
each ni(ht by touriata, and thaaa 
touriata apant juat half o f tha na
tional avara*a for ovar-nl*ht 
lodKin« in Memphis, thia would 
mean a $«,438,000 booat to local 
economy each year, ha pointad 
out.

The new preaident and hia wife 
have taken aeveral opportunitiea 
to travel with U. S. 287 caravana 
in the past. He reported that 
everywhere they went, they were 
received with hardy welcomea and 
much enthusiasm. "It seems other 
tourist far more than we do in 
states recognlae and appreciate 
Texas,”  he said.

The association distributes over 
70,000 maps to travelers on its

highway each year. Alao, plans 
have been ma«s to (e t  involved 
in Travel Shows over the nation
by aittinc up booths to distribute 
Btemture about aifhU on the 
Florida to Alaska route.

Tucker also reported that Bob 
Huddleston o f  Amarillo has been 
hired by the association to film 
SO minutes o f color film to be us
ed for promotion o f the route in- 
cludinir Hwy. 00 and Canada 2 
which covers the Southwest and 
Northwest.

“ This film will be ready soon 
and I want to show it here in 
Memphis when it ran be arranir- 
ed,”  Tucker said.

j Tucker also pointed out that 
I the i*alo Duro Scenic Road would
be an excellent opportunity to

• «cu ra ,, ^ r ,  j
«87, and dirvcuTt.«!

»W •outh bottai^* 

^autiful with

TOO LAtT ,
classify!

P O C N D ; Orsnf*
of Uiw, ,

»»■ary p«rk. Ow««

L. L. TIGERS— .''Kuwn above are members o f the Little l.rwKue Fiicers tram under Manag
er Billy Foster and Coach Don Gufley. On the front row, left to rii;ht arc: Randy Orcutt, 
Matt Monzingo, Randall Shahan, and Mark Guffey. Second rf r -  --ft »re: Steve Brown
ing. Charles Phillip« and V  J Store. On the back row are Ben Johnson. Joe Reyes, Melvin 
.Norton and ChrM Rkhardson. The Tigers are currently tied in second place with the In
diana.

_ _  Senator
YARBOROUGH’ S
☆ R E P O R T «

A recant isaue o f a natianal 
maga»u* called attentien to the 
serieoa condiUona which exiat in 
eur nation’s veterans hoapitala

The study e f  tnad#<Yuate care 
and facsllties shocked the nation. 
The magnaine. through wards and 
pictures, dramatleally told the 
story we in the Senate Veternaa 
.‘«itbcommttee have been trying to 
get acroee to the American pt-i- 
hc. Senator Alan Craneton ef Cal
ifornia waa appointed by me te 
chair the boarings on Veterans 
Adminwtration Hoapital care and 
did a thorough maid exceedingly 
capable Job.

This nation used te pride itself 
in the quality .«f -are it fumtsned 
its war vetarana Now that care 
is becoming a national dia^r... r 
As the war in S'-utheast Asia Ci...- 
tinura, the casualty lists grow and 
grow. The demands on our veter
an« hoepitala are greater each 
day but the care is not there.

There are 1«« Veterans .\dmn- 
latrstiun Honp tala and 2Ug Vet 
emna Administration out-patient 
clliiii-s sert.--. the country Th- 
hospitals are overrrnwded and 
many arc .*utnuMietl, approaching 
o' «■> ca e- , e I he hoHj; ta>e aii,; 
cl mi« ..re iindrr'ljiff«“d

<\ e a r •••• • ' h «a. V, - , . .
Admim-trath*)- H.iepitals in Te-ns 
Thi y iir. 'o ca 'e ! in Dallae. '* ■== 
ton, .Xmnrilo, Bo-iham. Wai- = 
kcrrvijle Mnilin l! g .Soring. ,i- ! 
Temple Th.e nee te o f >i...
F' taU are typical of ttic ne- . 
the Vrter.li « ' lioiin»«-r ilO’C M' <
I itals n the other states In acitli 
tion to ihie«- h.iapttats, I have got 
ten tPrn!n,h the t'ongreae a Vet 
erans \dmirtstrntion lloepital fni 
S'H.fh Tf'.es to lie built >n San 
Antonio I .set yt nr I wi*« ah'c !• 
get an appropriatinn of fj.', irul 
Ho', ifollars to build that San An 
tonio hn«pital. Nit the Adni'niv 
tration has fruxen thi« money and 
o i I not build the hospital.

The Dallas Veterans Adminis 
tration Hospital is short «5 staff 
positions and needs an additional 
I2AO.OOO a year for drugs and 
other medical and dental supplies 
to preperly treat the veteran« 
there. The Veterans .Administra
tion Hospital in Houston neviis 
money to staff over 200 positions 
and $900.000 for medical and den
tal supplies. The aCory is similar 
in the other V.A Hospitals in Tex 
as.

Over the country there are just 
half as many attendants per 100 
vetsrans in Veterans Administra- 
tmr Hospitals as there arc at*en- 
darits per 100 patients in civihan 
hoapitala.

The budget sent to Congress 
this year simply does not ask for 
■•nough money to meet the grow
ing nreii.

.A- ranking majority member of 
tVi. .->ê :Btr Veterana Affairs Sub- 
,.:...„!ttee, I sm working to get an 

-d.titi-inal $174 million fer medi
cal and hi>si-tal -.are for our vet 
era"« As a member o f  the Senate 
appropriation« Committee, I will 
THP- pushing for more funds for 
Veteran« Administration medical 
It Hi hospital programs necessary 
t<> care for these veterans.

Mark. I>avid and iNIe Tarver 
' isited in the home o f their 
grandoarents. Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Ct Tarver last week, returning to 
th=ir .̂■■tle near Shamrock Friday, 
to Celebrate David'« eighth h.rth- 
day. June 2«th.

The high emt of living rau-es 
"'SM te sprint occasionally to 

vep ap with his running expenses.

A - 1 " ■ „-.'t iieed hank refer-
■ .r i  Lrrr::'»- trouble.

' $^S . . . The
OISHVf 

HKNWAV 90IS
rot

YOUtSARTT
.YIemphis Democrat

Hall SW D C -
(Continued from Fwge 1)

to assist our districts,”  he said.
Besides the Area Conservation

ist, the Pampa area office is staff
ed with .Area Engineer John W. 
Jackson. Range Specialist INuglas 
V. Sellars, Ag. Engineer Billy J. 
Gunter, Soil Scientist Jack C. 
Williania and Acting Area Clerk 
.Melba C. Musgrove.

The major busineas going on 
today at the local office was in
ventory and signing the paper 
work for the transfer o f the dist
rict to Pampa area.

Since Cunningham will be as
sisting the local sponaors o f the 
I-akeview Watershed Project, he 
was alao discussing the progre«« 
being made with Work Unit Con
servationist Henry Gregory thi» 
morning.

Most Firms
(Continued from Page n

First i^tate Bank in Memphis will 
be closed Friday, July 3, as well 
as July 4th, it was announced to
day.

Since Independence Day ia on 
Saturday this year, when county 
o f f  cet are normally closed, o f
fices in the courthouse will he 
closed on Friday, July 3. Alsv all 
federal ofDces in Memphis will be 
closed Friday.

.VIemphi: Postmaster tfcne lAnd- 
*ey said city and rural mail de
liveries will be made on Friday, 
July 3, hut would not be made on 
SatuHay, July 4. The poet office 
will be closed on Saturday, July 
4. July 3 ha."; been declared a 
federal Holiday.

CLASSIFIED AD 
INFORMATION
Ra t e s  o n  c l a s s i f ie d  
AND LEGAL NOTICES 

ADVERTISING 
Display in Classified

Section, per col. in. 90c
.Minimum charge $1.00
Minimum charge with

cash in advance   90c
Per «ijrd, first inasrtion 6c
Per word, following

consecutive insertions 4r
After want ad is taken and set 

in type, it must be paid for even 
if cancelled before paper is issu
ed. The Democrat frequently gets 
results before paper ia published 
by personal contact with coatom- 
ers. especially In FOR RENT and 
U )ST and FOUND ci

For Sale
FOR SAl-E: One Dynel wig in 
excellent shape. Leas than one 
year old. Call 259-2777. 8-lc

FOR SAIJC: 2 bedroom home, 
building 24x40 and laundry and 
2 lota. $4500. Mrs. W. M. Biffle, 
Hedley, Texas. 8-2p

FOR SALE: Used gas hot water 
heater. Phone 259-223«.

8-U

FOR SA1Æ: A pure-bred Beef- 
master Bull (Yearling), subject 
to certification. See Virginia 
Browder. 8-Ip

FOR SALE: Modem 2-bedrooni 
house on corner lot, 3 blocks from 
square, fully carpeted, modem 
cabineta, plumbed for washer and 
dryer. Call 259-2901 or 259-3211.

8-tfc

FOR s a l t :: 19.A3 Model Willis 
Jeep, 4-wheel drive. Call 2A9- 
3153. K-tfc
FOR SALE: 5000 CFM Duct type 
cooler. Pat Johnson. 2K9-2202.

7-3p

CONSOLE Spinet Piano. Will sac
rifice to responsible party in thia 
area. Caah or terms. Write Credit 
Mgr.. Tallman Piano Storea. Inc., 
Salem, Oregon 97808. 7-2p

SO HEAD bred gilts for sale. Ex
cellent quality. Jerry D. Smith, 
Childress, Texas, 937-4455. 7 Sp

M í Shan l.ynn Mrtjueen of 
Vi *ind vwitrd U week with 
■ler grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Parka Alao vi"ting in th" 
Parks home Sumlay were Mr. an«! 
Mrs Maurice Nixon o f Mineral 
W vll«

;FOR SA I.£ : My home, three bed- 
! rooma, 1 bath. «22 8. «th St., 
I Memphia Alao Frigida<re air con- 
; ditioner. Call 259-2533, .Memphia 
I or 874-2240, Clarendon. Noel K. 
! Clifton. 6-tfc

Singer Sewing Machine Sale
The Best Known Sewing Machine the YÄ orld CJverf

SINGER MACHINES -  as low as . 59.95
NEW. Off-Brand SEWING MACHINES, 

as low a s ______________________39.95
Typawritasa, Stareo«, TVa 

— Buy her« . . . Sarvic« her«—

Memphis Sewing Machine Co.
Rione 2Y9-3040

It's n-ifhty hard to eonvince 
pe->ple who have mere money than 
they need that they don't neeo 
n-.re than they have.

X )H N  W OLFE'S
TOWER DRIVE IN

Thura. Fn., Sat., July 2. .1. 4 
FAMILY DtJUBI.E FEATURE 

4th It! July Weekend
• HOUR OF THE G U N "

Slurring
Jairr« Gamer. Jason Robarda 

Robert Ryan
H  I .8

• THE IMPOSSIBLE YEAR S”
Starring <G|
David Niven

FOR SALE: Ukeview Cafe, Con- 
. tact Bill Chapman at I^keriev 
i Co-op Gin. 867-2931. 2-tfc
FOR SAI-Ji]: Four room and bath 
house. Ia>cated at 420 Davia, Mem
phia Write Mra O. E. Simmona 
RL 1, Carey. Phone 937-2113.

8-tfc
Minnows, worms, Water - dogs, 
1 Vk North on Highway 287, pink 
house west o f  Highway. 48.tfe

Sun.. Mon.. July I, «
•WHERE IT S  A T *  (R )

starring
David Janssen. Rosemary Forsythe 

Tuea. Wed.. Julv 7. 8
"T H E  SC A LPH U N TER 5" 

starring
Burt Lancaster, Shelley Winterv, 

Telly Savalaa OWe iNvis

C A P W  T H E A T R E .........
AFTERNOON SHOWS ONLY 

San July 8, 2 :M  P M
"L A S  TRES M A G N IF K A S "

In Celer

nRFWORKS 
F O R  S A L F

Jeae 14 —  Jalg 4
Lakeview Highway 

West Edge of 
Memphis

7-2c

BANKERS U FE  A N D  
C A S U A L T Y  CO.

Cash Plana $ I 5 to $ 30 per day 
Incoma Plans

paya at Horn« or in Hoapital 
Chiropractor Doctors 

Major Hoapital •—  Ufa  
ED NA DOBBS

4-tfc

FOR SALK: Single belt masaag 
er, 1-4 h. p. motor, all steel con
struction; like new. Call 259- 
282«. 7-3p
FOR SALE: Boat Trailer. $60; 
25 h. p. Evinrude outboard motor, 
$125. Lester Campbell, 269-8631.

50-tfc

FOR SALE;One Sunbeam alectric 
lawn mower. 3 hp. 100 ft. cord. 
Jack Boone. 720 S. 8th. 259-2496

48-tfc

FOR SALE:
W. A. Smithee home, N. A. High
tower home, Noel home on West 
Noel, attractive financing on 
these homes. Also duplex, good 
location, priced right, good terms. 
Choice lots for sale. See Byron 
Baldwin, aaleaman, Ben Parka Co. 
o f  Dallaa, Texas. 60-tfc

{■•OR RENT: House at 905 Brice. I 
Also upright piano for aale. I 

¡Talley, Box 108, Allison Texas, i 
■ 2-7p I
|—---------------- ---------------------------------- i
I FOR RENT : Two-bedroom apart- i 
I  menta ia Lakaviaw furnished or : 
I unfurnished. Call Mra. H. J. Do- 
j VaU, 867-2621. S5-tfe
FOR LEASE: 75' x ««* bosinasa 
building. Contact Carl Wood, 259- 
3070. 27-tfc

I - - - ---------------------  , 111,

FOR RENT: Kitchenottea and 
rooms, by oay or week. Alhambra '
Courta IS-kfc

ASK os about Sorfaca Carpat 
Cleaning or do-it-youraelf procaaa 
Luak Cloanera 82-tfc

For Rent

FOR RENT: Apartments fumiah- 
ed or unfumiahed or bedrooma 
Call 259-3250. 60-tfc
FOR RENT: UpaUira fumiahod 
spartirenL Odom Apts. 259-2179.

52-tfc

FOR RENT: Busineas apace, 12 
X 60, east side square by Lucile'a 
Fabric Store. Very good location. 
Also 2 two-room apartments, 
furnished, bills paid. See the J. 
E. Millers, 220 North 7th, phone 
259-3038. 6-tfc

A R IO LA  W ELDING SHOP  

In Lakeview

Shop Ac Portable Welding 

Can Jack 

867-2441
5-tfc

SPECIAL NOTICES
KEEP your carpets beautiful de
spite content footsteps o f a busy 
family. Get Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric ahampooer $1. Perry’a

8-lc
For ceramic tile, abower doom, 
tub oncloearoa and othor bath ae- 
coaaorioa, corn# by Memphia Glass 
and TUa. BoyUa Driva aad Main,

t»-tfc

Has your soptic tank or ceaspool 
ahowB any signs o f slnggiabBoas 7 
Has tbara baan any odor, back
up, alow drain • o ff, hubUng ia 
tha toilot bowl, or overflow In 
tbo drainage fteldT If so, we racom 
«land that you ffant tuo FX-11 to 
reabora yoar syalem to noraiaL 
Thompson Broa Co. 1-tfr

IT’S terrific the way wa’re Bell
ing Blue Lustre for cleaning rugs 
and upholstery. Reqt electric 
shampooer $1. Thom^aon Bros. 
Co. 8-lc

VENBTIAN bllads repalrod, aaw 
tapes and cord— fam ltar« repair 
ing—«awing maebina rapairint 
and parta. Rehais Foraitara Rapaii 
Shop, 808 aavaland 8L S»-M«

! LET me build your kitehon cab- 
I ineta, bookcasa, china cabinet, 
I car port, foundation work, house 
i leveling, remodeling and repair- 
i ing. S. E. Lane. Phone 259-2606

88-tfc

M YER S' PLBG. A  ELECTRIC

Heating —  Air Conditioning 
Remodeling —  Painting

Memphis, 4 0 7  N. 16th  
Phone 2 59 -2 8 6 6

Clarendon, Phone 874-3483

George Wiggins will be 
associated %ekh our firm.

6-tfc

: ! REDEEM Yonr Heritage Stamps 
' I at Thompson Broa Co.

NEED A  CELLAR?
For digging cellars, cess pools, 
septic tanks, basements, water 
lines, sewer lines <ir gas lines 
call ua

RODDY’S 
Plbg. &  Elect.

Clarendon —  Phone 874 2576
Bl-tfc

48-tfc

W'ILL baby sit in my home, day 
or night by the hour or by the 
day. Phone 259-2712. 7-Sc

FREE Store Front Eatimatee 
Plata glaas mirror cut to aisc 

I Storm windows and door repaira 
j Auto glam and windshiokla. Mem j 
phU Glass A Tile Co. 269-8105. I

25-tfc :

i Call us for Armstrong Vinyl or | 
I Embossed Linoleum. Installatior j 
- service. Memphis Glass and Tila, j 

phone 259-S105. 26-tfr \

j RE.MOVE excess body fluid with j 
I Fluidex tablets, only $1.69 s t : 
Fowlers Drug. 4S-20p ;

H E L P  w ;

W A N  ted]
Man. woman or ca 

Top uUiy, 
Cooking, huuici  ̂

gardeniai 
Attractive Apart 

Fumisfied 
Call collect 3S

t y p e w r it e r  and, 
machine reta

Have si-versl u««d 
and adding mschiiiM 

ROY M. HOM: 
Typswrilar R«|Mit  ̂

Call coHect, pha id] 
Wellington, Ttwl

MONUMI
A T  FACTORY 

W IL L IS  PELLOWI
GRANITE 

GRANITE,
Phoae KE9-1I44

A & A D ñ i
Ledi evie«
Ph. 8«7-2‘¿31 Pii 
Service well engin« 

pompe and do

Rlghwsy 266 In

M O R R i :  
S A N D , GRAl 

A N D  CEMENT]
Concrete coniti

H betll
301 South SthA]

Ph 250-25S6

t r e e , SHRL
SPRAYING 

B o n d e d  to  Spray J «  
FREE inspect

— V l'ork  Guaranis
ail

FRED COl
510 North llthl

SPICER
f u n e r a l  HOI

Ambulance

PHONE

Fall Music Classes 
Enroll Now

GUITAR LESSONS
Class and Prfvala 

Begifuiing in Ai^uat

C O N TA C T JIM S T E W A R T  
289  3 13 0  or 2S 9 -3376

W I L L I A M S
PH O TO  STUDIO  

Pictures for every occasion 
Call Guaaie Williama 

8 2 0  Meiulon
1-tfc

Memphi» jAF̂ AM I
Monday, J|ÿl

7:30 P-
Stated ( -n 'ni*

Light 
•Ml Members urged

M o m p h i a  U p h o U t e r y  
114 N. 7lh —  PIms. 2S¿a02t 

WflM Plm. 2IB.3079

UpknMwy Week

WHY NOT
INVESTIGATia

for C^l
Franchise available in Memphis trading m
"»•«hinary, light oonsiruction aqmpn»»"* L-jomid4 
B you Uhe to work with people solving Jbw c<p^ ^  J 
this could be yoiar big opportunity. Wall M
plat« wholaaaU and retail financing, pk» ^ M
of ftdl-lina rapraaatation. Hare’« the opporti^ i 
own boas and profit in direct J® S
effort. Would yo« Vha to talk k ov«r7 Cosd*«»
Salea Manager

P. O . Boa
Tasa* 75239

(2 1 4 )  631-6990

6M9r

1 i l f_ Hi P j« ;  . r u .


